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FREED-HARDEMAN COLLEGE
A

FULLY ACCREDITED JUNIOR COLLEGE

HENDERSON, TENNESSEE

April 26, 1960

Mr . John Allan Chalk
Cookeville, Tennessee
Dear J ohTu"lie:
I trust you received the material from Betty relative the
vacation Bible school program . From all indications, we are
going to have a good meeting and vacation Bible school .
One he nderinP' factor has developed. UUY' :)·.J.,lic Gcltools
have been forced to extend thelr- closing date to Friday irmnediately preceeding our meeting . This means that the other churche1;,
in tm,m will most likely be having their Bible schools concurrently with ours . Heretofore , we have enjoyed a grat.fying number
of BBS pupils froo the other churches . So we may feel the pinch
this time .
I am enclosinr the tentative outline of our evening activities
for the week. I thought this might help you in planninv your
sermon topics . If you can give this some thought in the next few
days and submit to me a sched1.u.e of your sermon subjects , I will
include it in our advertising . However, If you had rather not be
held to a rigid schedule of subjects, we will refrai n f r om pub1ishing them .
I would also like a glossy print of you that I could use in some
advance advertising . I have a mat that I can use in the advertising
just before the meeting , but I would like to have the glossy print
so that I co1.u.d pet a stencil c1J.t to be used in our b1.1lletin. Be
sure and send this to me L~.mediately.
Another matter is the question of whether you feel that you
can preach at Cookeville Sunday morning and be with us at 8 o'clock
Sunday night . You have made the trip before and would be in a
better position to make this decision than we would. So you let
us know .
For fina ncial reasons and giving you and Sue the extra
Sunday to play on, I hope that it is where you c2.n wait and bep;in
our meeting Sunday night; however , you can appreciate our predicament in case you fail to get there by the 8 o'clock hour .
Be sure and let me know something on this score in the i.mnediate future . Thanks again for the splendid way in which you and
the good people of Cookeville took care of us when we
t
e for
our convention .
Very~ your ,

weve
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